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Exclusion of Intellectual Property Income from
Singapore’s PC-S and DEI tax incentives
Background
A new Intellectual Property (IP) regime known as IP
Development Incentive (IDI) was announced in Budget 2017.
It incorporates the BEPS-compliant modified nexus approach,
and will be introduced to provide concessionary tax treatment
for IP income. Accordingly, concessionary tax treatment for
income derived from intellectual property rights (IPRs) will be
removed from the scope of existing incentives offered, namely
the Pioneer Service Companies Incentive (PC-S) and the
Development and Expansion Incentive (DEI).
Legislations issued and their impact
To give effect to the exclusion of IP income from the scope of
PC-S and DEI, the following legislations were issued recently:


Economic Expansion Incentives (Relief from Income Tax)
(Amendment) Act 2018;



Economic Expansion Incentives (Relief from Income Tax)
(Intellectual Property Income) Regulations 2018; and



Economic Expansion Incentives (Relief from Income Tax)
Act 2018 (Commencement) Notification 2018.

Various definitions are provided under the legislations,
including:


IPR is defined as a right conferred by any patent, copyright,
trade mark, registered design, geographical indication,
layout-design of integrated circuit or the grant of protection
of a plant variety; and



Income from IP is defined as royalties or other income
receivable as consideration by the company for granting the
right to another party to commercially exploit the IPRs.

For PC-S and DEI awards approved before 1 July 2018, income
from existing IPRs owned will continue to be covered under
the scope of the respective incentives until 30 June 2021 (also
known as the “grandfathering provision”). However, any IPR
acquired from a related party for the period from 17 October
2017 to 30 June 2018 (where one of the main purposes for the
acquisition is for the avoidance of tax) or any IPR acquired on
or after 1 July 2018 will not be covered under the
grandfathering provision.
All relevant IP income will be excluded for new or extension of
PC-S and DEI awards approved on or after 1 July 2018.

Deloitte Singapore’s views
There are different definitions of IPR; one being defined under
section 19B of the Income Tax Act and the other within the
new regulations issued. It appears that the definition of IPR
under the new regulations has a narrower scope compared
with section 19B as the term “trade secret or information that
has commercial value” has been omitted.
One other observation is the definition of “IP income” for the
exclusion under PC-S and DEI to apply. The test is whether the
incentive company grants a right to another party to
commercially exploit the IPRs. There are also exceptions to the
exclusion for toll manufacturing, contract manufacturing and
limited risk distribution arrangements.
IDI is envisaged to be effective 1 July 2018. A potential third
definition of IPR is likely to be included in the legislation for
IDI; under the BEPS-compliant approach, IPRs that could
qualify for tax benefits are patents and other IPRs that are
functionally equivalent to patents (which includes copyrighted
software). As such, an IP income stream that was previously
incentivised under the PC-S or DEI scheme may not
necessarily be covered under the IDI.
Given the changes, it is timely for businesses, in particular for
PC-S and DEI award holders, to evaluate the potential impact
of the exclusions on their incentivised IP income streams. If
certain IP income streams have to be excluded, businesses
should identify the correct timelines to exclude the relevant
income, as well as consider whether such IP income streams
can be incentivised under the new IDI.
We hope that you find this newsletter useful and we welcome
your feedback.
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